In *Am J Trop Med Hyg 85:* 952 by Gray and others, an incomplete version of [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} was published. The correct version appears here. The journal regrets this error.

  Case   Age (yrs)   Sex      Indigenous status   Onset           Location of exposure           Presenting syndrome                                                         Outcome                   Fulfils Current Case Definition
  ------ ----------- -------- ------------------- --------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------
  1      80          Male     N                   June 2010       Rural Darwin                   Encephalitis with fever, confusion and movement disorder                    Residual vertigo (mild)   Yes
  2      38          Female   N                   May 2009        Borroloola                     Fever, headache, photophobia, rash and arthralgia                           Full recovery             No
  3      67          Male     N                   May 2001        Barkly and Darwin              Encephalitis with fever, confusion, headache and lethargy                   Full recovery             Yes
  4      23          Female   A                   April 2001      Alice Springs                  Meningitis with fever, headache, photophobia and neck stiffness             Full recovery             Yes
  5      11          Male     N                   March 2001      Alice Springs                  Meningitis with fever, headache, photophobia, neck stiffness and vomiting   Full recovery             Yes
  6      3           Male     A                   April 2000      Hermannsburg (Alice Springs)   Encephalitis with fever, headache, vomiting, irritability and drowsiness    Full recovery             Yes
  7      31          Male     N                   March 2000      Darwin                         NA                                                                                                    NA
  8      65          Male     N                   May 1999        Darwin                         NA                                                                                                    NA
  9      26          Female   N                   June 1997       Eva Downs (Barkly)             Meningitis with fever, headache and neck stiffness                          Full recovery             Yes
  10     21          Male     N                   May 1997        Eva Downs (Barkly)             Fever, arthralgia, headache and dry cough                                   Full recovery             No
  11     40          Male     N                   May 1997        Eva Downs (Barkly)             Fever with myalgia and headache                                             Full recovery             No
  12     61          Female   N                   November 1995   Darwin                         NA                                                                          Full recovery             
  13     40          Male     N                   August 1992     Darwin                         Fever and lethargy                                                          Full recovery             No
